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The Conmi ssion reserves the right during said license period of terminating this license or making
effective any changes or modification of this license which may be necessary to coaply with any decision of
the Cosaslasion rendered as a reault of any hearing held under the rule! of the Commission prior to the
coenceaent of this license period or any deciin rendered as a result of any such hesring which has bn
designated but not held, prior to the commencement of this license period.
This license is issued on the licensee's representation that the statements contained in licensee's
application are true .nd that the undertakings therein contained so far ca they are conSistent herewith, will
b. carried out in good falth.
The licensee shall, during the term of this license, render such broadcasting
service aa will serve public interest, convenience, or necessity to the full extent of the privileges herein
conferred.
This license shall not vestin the licensee any right to operate the statIon nor any right in the use of
the frequency designated in the license beyond the term hereof, nor in sny other manner than authorized
herein.
Neither the license nor the right granted hereunder *hall be assigned or otherwise transferred in
violttion of the Communications Act of 1934.
This license is subject to the right of use or control by the
Government of the United States conferred by section 606 of the Communications Act of 1934.
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